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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE

ITANAGAR

NO.Po {ES)-34l2007,
Dated ltanagar the _th July, 2017.

Development Officer, Examination/

,,A,, WRITTEN EXAMINATION
1. General English (Expression & Unseen passage) = 100 mafkS.

2 General Knowledge {lncluding current events and of such matters to every day
Observation and expression from an educated person who has made no special

Study on any). = 100 marks.

= 2 (two) papers.

1).

21.

Paper-l = L00 marks.
Paper - ll = 100 marks.

,8,, - VIVA VOICE = 50 marks.
Total = 450 marks,

2. Olericultufg :- Definition, classification, its scope productions and importance of
growint vegetables in Arunachal Pradesh, cultural practices of major vegetables crop l;e

Cabbage, Cauliflower, Potato, Okra, Brinjal, Beans, Pumkin, Cucumber etc.

3. Floriculture i- Definition, its scope & landscaping in Arunachal Pradesh, Cultural

Practices of Roses, Begonia, Marigold, Calendula, Salvla, Chrysenthemum, Gladiolous,

Orchids, Anthurium etc.

4. Medicinal, Aromatic & Species Plants :- scope, opportunities & constrain

io cultivation of medicinal, aromatic and splces in lndia & Arunachal Pradesh, cuttural
practices, trainin8, promisin8 of medicinal, Aromatices & spices sopt pfeparation of
nurseries, after care and its importance in therapeutic and pharinaceutical uses.

Agro climate zone of lndia and Arunachal Prad€sh.

Nature and Scopes of Horticulture and its importance in Arunachal Pradesh,

Classification of Horticulture Plants, Production and scopes of Horticulture crops in lndia

& Arunachal Pradeih pertaining to fruits, VeSetables, flowers, Spices & Mushroom and

its cultural practices 
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Notification

Subject: - Sytlabus for recruitment to the post of Horticulture

3. Horticulture Science

For those who will be declared qualified by obtaining
such minimum marks in the wri$en examination as may be decided by the APPSC will conduct
the examination/viva-Voice test as per the provision of the service rule-

Paoer-I
1. POmOlOgy :- Definition, its scope, importance & production of fruit crops in lndia &

Arunachal Pradesh, cultivation of Apple, Walnut, Citrus, Kiwi plum, chestnut, Guava,

Banana , Pineapple and uses of varieties and its cultural practlces.
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s. Propagations & Orchard Managementi -

Fundamental/Principle/ methods of plant propagation of Horticultural crops, Layout of orchard

system of plant & method of cultivation. planning & Management of nurseries, scope & zone-

wise growing of Horticultural crops pertaining to temperate, sub-temperate, tropical, sub-

tropical, Oefinition, its scope and importance of green house and protectlon.

5. Plant Phvsioloqv: - Absorption of water, its movement

In plant, factor affecting, photo respiration, evaporation, enzymes and enzymes activities in

physiological process, stress at physiology by Horticulture crops with special reference to
Arunachal conditions.

7- Genetic & Plant Breedinp :. Elementary concept,

principal of inheritance, interaction of gene, linkage crossing over, wild relatlon and resources

o{ resistance to biotic, a biotjc stresses and quality characters for truit, vegetables, flower,

plantation crops, Spices, medicinal and aromatic Horticulture crops. Breeding as modern

science, classification of crops according to breeding behavior, appllcation of breeding method.

Paper-ll.

1). Plant Patholosv. :-

i). Concept of disease in plan1, importance of plant disease, classification of
plant disease, Various parasite and non-parasite, causes of plant disease,

stages of disease development and their casual Organism.

ii). Disease of frult and plantation crops, its etlology, system of methods of
' spread, epidemiology of banana citrus, Brape, apple, peach, walnut,

pineapple, pear, kiwi and concept of inte8rated of control measure and

their casual organlsm.

iii). Disease of vegetable, tuber and spices crops, its etiology, epidemiologY,

method od spread and concept o{ inte8rated of control measure.

iv)- Disease of ornamental, medicinal and aromatic plants, its etiology and

management of disease of major crops, Tube rose, Rose, jasmine etc.

iv). Definition ofweeds, menace,in Horticultural crops, classification ofweeds,

Its control measure, their application methods and biolgy control of
weeds. Modern concept of organic biological cropping,

-

e. Soil Science; - composition of soil, soil texture, soll water,

soil colloid, mlnerals, organic and their natures and protection, ioncept of soil PH. Theories and

concept of soil moisture, characterization of soil by dramatic mobilization, or8anic matter,

humus, its formation, preparation of CN ratio ifi soil, nitrification & its significance. Details of
soil profile, Land capability, classification, soil survey. Differeflt types of soil Micro-OrBanism,

Soiltexture evaluation methods and analysis.
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2) Entonrolog,i ;- ClassiiicaLion of insects, Nenratodes , iui lraLurc irnd
extend of damage caused by the insr,cts, life cycle. seasonal crecuncnce. its
manaBernent practiccs of fn{or pest of fluits crops. vcgctable, sp;ces, aronratic'"
nrcilicinal and tlorvers.

Difrcrcnt pesl. curtrol nrcasure $'i(h special lefercnce to IPN,I,
cla.ssification ol'irrsccticitle ,; I,esticide and theil ph-r'sicrl. chcn,ical and biological,
prope|ties. type ol htnnulati,.'n. diflererrt lYpe oI fltr]l llt'olecti(n] eqrripnrent. il.s

ntainlcnarrce, use in fi{:ld nraintenarrce rnri 'foxict-rlogy.

Ncrnatodes, its pathogenesis. rclationship rvilh othcr lricro
organisnr and nature trldarntrgetl and litb cycle arrd its control measure-

3) I'lanl grorvilr flormont's / t'e{ulators srt}st;rn(:e - Dcllniliorr , irrflucncc
of growrir in plarrt, physir>logical elfects ol a tlifl'en:rrt gro\vth honnonc ntcthods.
Nletlrod of application and evlluatior ol responses. PLe-harvest re.Sulatiorr of
llorticultural crops by usages ofPlant hormone.

4) Extensjon Dducation / Rtrral Psychology - Definition, N4eaning
objectives ofextension, impoftance ofexlension educalion in Horticulture and Rural
Developnrent, teaching, learning proccss. classification. clraracterislic ol exlensiorr,
reading nrethod, Role ol AV aids in extension, Planning, Programnre and evaluation,
teaching method, definition of rural psychology & its importance.

5) Agricultura-L Econornic and Manapcncnt:- Concept of nricro & macro
economic. Basic concept like rvrnts goods, \yeolth, welfare value prices.
consumption, exchanges factors of production, law of diminishinS rel.unl. Farln
business organi;ration. National inconre, per capita income. Basic conuept of
econonric and Agricultulal Ecorronrics, Division ol Ilorticultural llcononrics.
importance of ttre subject eoncept of supporting price,

ln)portance of ljarnr N4anagerllenl its rrlirrionshrp
rvitlr othcr science- Advantages olrecords and accoun'ls.

Systcrn rrf hook keeping, types ol'farrrl recotri ond

act physical of financial. Principlcs irtvolved in farrtt uranagement decisiott,

managemenl cf l'arnr labour and rvages rer'ord.
Planning, laboLrr. use for higher efticicrrcy

estimation of difl'erent kind oilaboLrt reqrrired in fanl. Cost ofproduction lnd rctunr
of farm. Cost otfencing, irrigation, [anrr lryout. Agricultule markr'ting cooperation.

6) Agri('n l(u rc [ntinerring:- Sco pe ol t-arnr nrechanization- [rncfits and -

liuritations, sources ol'tarm porver. l(' engines. elementary, knowledge ahout
tractors, types and sysle,n s,ril tillage iilrplements. inter-culture inrplenrents ,'

equipments halvesting and tlrreslring, equiprnents, Soil - Plant- Water relationship.
Drainage engineering, surucying and leveling, lield structures and prnctices to
controi erosion by rvater. Different s;;stcrn of soil and water conservation.

7) ost horv t tDa[ e ern ctI t [1a rkc t in - Inrportance of posl lralvest
technolo$i in horticultural crops, maturity indices, harvesting, gradin8 of fruil,
vegetable, cut flowerst plantation crops, medicinal a,ld Aromatic, spices contens
crops. Pre-factor at'fecting qualily conl.rol rcsponsiblc fo| determination of
hofticultural p!'oduces, plrysiologicnl and biochernical changes hardcning and
delaying ripening pl ocess prc-harvest Ireatmcnt.

Diffcrent systenr of stomge & packages, advlnce
packaging. elementary principles of proccssing & preservalion. Definition oI
marketing, importance ofnrarketirrg, classilication ol nrarketing, special referencc to
Arunachal Pradesh, constain of marketing lirr ploduces of Horticultural crops in
Arunachal Pradesh, its solution. I{ole ol gtrvenrrnent in prornoting marketing in
Anrnachal Pradesh.
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8). Asro Forestrv & Aero Technolopv: - Definition, objective's,

potential, Agro forestry System, importance of . Horti-Silviculture,

Horti-Silvi-Postora l, intercropping, home garden, Wind breaks,

Shelter belts and energy plantation. Shifting cultivation in tts

definition and its remederdial and alternative for sustainable

resoulces.

Definition of Agro

methodology, objectives, scope and its factor and element of
weather and climate. Use of remote sensing technology in agro

methodolo8y types of cloud precipitation, hail and frost etc. lts
effects and plant growth crops.

e) . Plant nutrition/ Manure & Fertilizer: - Definition of essential

plant nutrition's mechanism of mineral absorption, Soil reaction

nutrient, deficiency symptoms and function of nutrient, method of

application. lmportance of organic farming, special management

practices for utilization of organic material in soil. Types of bulky

organic manures.


